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A B S T R A C T
A comprehensive three-dimensional mathematical model is developed for studying themicrowave-assisted
pyrolysis of biomass. Kraft Lignin is considered as biomass feedstock in the model, and a mixture of lignin
and char, is used as the sample for pyrolysis. A lumped kinetic model which considers three lumped pyrol-
ysis products (gas, liquid and remaining solid fractions) is coupled with the governing equations for the
microwave ﬁeld, heat transfer, mass transfer, Darcy ﬂuid ﬂow and a transient numerical analysis is per-
formed. The distribution of electric ﬁeld in the microwave cavity, and the distribution of electric ﬁeld,
temperature, and pyrolysis products within the lignin sample are presented. The lignin sample is predicted
to undergo volumetric heatingwhen subjected tomicrowave heating. Accordingly the reaction zone extends
from the center of the biomass sample bed towards the outer surface. Preliminary evaluation of the appli-
cability of the model for assessing the effect of different parameters on the microwave pyrolysis of lignin is
also carried out.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Increasing concerns about the impact of greenhouse gas emis-
sions from the use of fossil fuels coupled with the increasing demand
for global energy have stimulated growing interests in renewable
energy sources. Biomass is the only renewable energy source of car-
bon and is therefore called to play a signiﬁcant role in the transition
to a sustainable energy future [1]. Valuable energy can be extracted
from biomass fuels via a number of thermochemical and biochemical
processes.
Pyrolysis refers to the thermochemical decomposition of a mate-
rial in the absence of air/oxygen. Pyrolysis can be potentially used
for the production of large number of chemical compounds from
biomass, which are typically lumped into three main fractions: solid
(char), liquid (tar and other condensable organic volatiles) and non-
condensable gases [2]. The relative amount of each product fraction
depends on number of factors such as feedstock composition, tem-
perature, heating rate and vapour residence time. In other words,
biomass pyrolysis process conditions can be modiﬁed depending on
the ﬁnal product requirements. Thus, liquid product is maximized by
performing thepyrolysis atmoderate temperatureswithhighheating
rate and short hot vapour residence time; solid char yield is enhanced
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at low temperature and low heating rates; and, formation of gaseous
products is increased at high temperature, high heating rate and long
hot vapour residence time [2]. Research on biomass pyrolysis is gain-
ing increasing importance also as initial stage for many biomass fuel
utilization routes. Pyrolysis constitutes the ﬁrst stage in all thermo-
chemical conversion processes, andhas an effect on the fuel reactivity
during subsequent gasiﬁcation and combustion stages.
Small-to-large scale pyrolysis processes have been traditionally
heated via external sources such as electric or gas heater, oil bath,
furnace or heating mantle in which heat is transferred from the
surface to the core of the materials giving rise to a temperature gra-
dient within the heated feedstockmaterial [3–5]. These conventional
heating sources require ﬁrst the heating unit/system to get hot and
the heat to be transferred to the biomass particles via conduction,
convection or radiation, which inevitably results in a decrease in
eﬃciency.
Compared to conventional sources, microwave heating involves
the interaction of the electric ﬁeld component of the electromag-
netic radiation with the charged particles of the heated material,
and the subsequent transformation of the microwave energy into
thermal energy. Heat is induced due to friction caused by the inter-
molecular collisions of the charged particles and/or dipoles which
attempt to continuously realign in phase with the alternating ﬁeld of
themicrowaves [4,6,7]. Contrary to conventional heating,microwave
heating mechanism gives rise to selective, fast and volumetric
heating, such that the whole material can be heated up almost
uniformly [3]. Microwave heating largely depends on the dielectric
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fuproc.2016.10.012
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Nomenclature
k0 pre-exponential factor, s−1
E a activation energy, J/mol
c p speciﬁc heat capacity, J/kg K
E electric ﬁeld, V/m
H magnetic ﬁeld, A/m
S yield of remaining solid
L yield of condensable gas
G yield of non-condensable gas
k0w wave number of free space
T temperature, K
Po input power, W
Q heat source, W/m3
Q b boundary heat Source, W/m2
N i mass ﬂux of species, kg/m2s
u velocity along x direction, m/s
v velocity along y direction, m/s
w velocity along z direction, m/s
h heat transfer coeﬃcient, W/(m2 K)
Dh0L heat of reaction of lignin to condensable gas, J/kg
Dh0G heat of reaction of lignin to non-condensable gas,
J/kg
p pressure, Pa
t time, s
f frequency, 1/s
d pore diameter, m
n unit normal
k thermal conductivity of methane, W/m K
keff effective thermal conductivity, W/m K
R universal gas constant
M i mean molecular weight of the species, kg/kmol
x, y, z coordinate along cavity width, depth and height
0 porosity, dimensionless
q density, kg/m3
0 porosity, dimensionless
s electrical conductivity, S/m
l gas phase viscosity, Pa • s
4 r relative permittivity, dimensionless
l r relative permeability, dimensionless
40 permittivity of free space, A2 s4/(m3 kg)
l0 magnetic permeability of free space, N/ A
2
j permeability, m2
y angular frequency, rad/s
s sb Stefan Boltzmann Constant
y e emissivity, dimensionless
Subscripts
S remaining solid
L condensable gas
G non-condensable gas
N2 nitrogen
0 initial
g gas phase
eff effective value
properties of the materials. One of the main issues on the application
of microwaves to biomass processing is that most of the common
biomass feedstocks are poor microwave absorbers and they gener-
ally need to be mixed with effective microwave absorbers. Materials
such as activated carbon and other carbon materials, metal oxide
or silicon carbide are typically used as microwave absorbers in the
microwave-assisted pyrolysis of biomass [5,8,9].
Microwave assistedpyrolysis of different biomasshas been largely
investigated, including, pulp mill sludge [10], saw dust [11,12],
agricultural wastes [13], wheat straw bales [14], lignin [15,16], cof-
fee hull [17], rice straw [18], sewage sludge [8], Douglas ﬁr [19],
micro-algae [20], oil palm biomass [21] and coal [22] . While there
have been several experimental studies on microwave assisted heat-
ing of biomass [23,24], comparatively only few theoretical studies
have been published [25–27]. The interaction among the number of
physics involved in the process, including electromagnetic ﬁeld, heat
andmass transfer, ﬂuid ﬂowand reaction kinetics, alongwith the het-
erogeneous and temperature-dependent properties of the biomass,
make the microwave assisted pyrolysis a complex process to inves-
tigate. However, numerical studies on microwave-assisted pyrolysis
can provide new knowledge about the fundamentals of the process
which are still unknown to a large degree, and aid upscaling the tech-
nology by better understanding the relationship between optimum
operating conditions and product streams.
The available modelling studies describe the microwave assisted
pyrolysis of wood using 2D mathematical models [25–27]. Despite
they are helpful in capturing the qualitative features of the pro-
cess, they do not provide much information on the temperature
and concentration proﬁles within the biomass sample. In addi-
tion, the kinetic model parameters used in all the previous studies
were derived from experiments with conventional heating as heat
source [25–27]. The aim of this paper is to provide a better under-
standing of the interactions between the chemical and physical
mechanisms governing the microwave-assisted pyrolysis process.
This study builds upon previous work and develops a comprehensive
3D model of the process in order to address the change in temper-
ature and simultaneous formation of products within the biomass
bed. A lumped kinetic model derived from the microwave pyrolysis
of kraft lignin by Farag et al. [15] is used in this work. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time a 3D coupled mathematical
model has been developed to predict and visualize dynamically the
multiphysical behaviour of the whole integrated microwave pyroly-
sis system, including electromagnetic ﬁeld, ﬂuid ﬂow, heat transfer,
mass transfer and chemical reactions.
2. Model formulation
2.1. Material properties
Accurate reaction kinetic models are very important to deter-
mine the product distributions in a numerical analysis of pyrolysis.
However very few detailed kinetic studies are available on biomass
pyrolysis assisted by microwave heating. One recent study by Farag
et al. [15] describes the microwave pyrolysis of kraft lignin and
includes a kinetic model describing the formation of three lumped
pyrolysis products: non-condensable volatiles (or gas fraction), con-
densable volatiles (or liquid fraction) and remaining solid. In this
work, ‘kraft lignin’ is considered as a model biomass feedstock and
the kinetic model proposed by Farag et al. [15] is used for the
numerical analysis. Since lignin is one of the major constituent of
woody biomass (20 –30 wt.%), the dielectric and thermal properties
of wood were assumed as the best available approximation to the
lignin properties which are not readily available in literature [32].
In accordance with the experiments performed by Farag et al. [15],
the numerical analysis considered an initial mixture of lignin and
char (30 wt.%) as a feedstock. Char was added to improve the absorp-
tion of microwaves. The relative permittivity of the mixture of lignin
and char was determined from the data of various wood-char mix-
tures provided elsewhere [33]. Table 1 summarizes the values of the
feedstock properties input to the model.
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Table 1
Input parameters (material property values) used in the model.
qS0 700 kg/m
3 [28]
kg 0.026 W/mK [29]
00 0.4 [30]
ksx0 0.098 W/mK [30]
ksy0 0.098 W/mK Estimated
ksz0 0.259 W/mK [30]
ye 0.6 [27]
l 3 × 10−5 Pa • s [27]
d 4 × 10−5 m [27]
jx 2.2 × 10−16 m2 [30]
jy 2.2 × 10−16 m2 Estimated
jz 9.7 × 10−14 m2 [30]
MN2 28 kg/kmol [27]
MG 30 kg/kmol [27]
ML 95 kg/kmol [27]
Dh0L 420 kJ/kg [31]
Dh0G 420 kJ/kg [31]
h 10 W/(m2 K) Estimated
2.2. Geometry
A schematic of the geometry used in the model is shown in
Fig. 1. Although the kinetic model proposed by Farag et al. [15] has
been used, the numerical model has been developed for a generic
multimode microwave oven (cavity dimensions 33 × 23 × 29.5 cm)
operating at a frequency of 2.45 GHz rather than the microwave sys-
tem used by Farag et al. [15]. Microwave radiation is directed from
the magnetron to the cavity through a rectangular waveguide (5 ×
1.8 × 7.8 cm) operating in the TE10 mode. The walls of the oven and
the waveguide were assumed to be made of copper. Biomass bed
was assumed to be cylindrical (3 cm × 3 cm) and placed at the cen-
ter of the microwave cavity. A vertical symmetry cut through the
oven, waveguide and biomass bed was applied in order to reduce
computational expense of the model.
2.3. Governing equations
The mathematical model describing the dynamics of lignin pyrol-
ysis is based on the earlier work on pyrolysis of wood [25-27,30,34].
The model uses the porous solid approach (Eulerian description) to
consider the solid biomass [35].
Various assumptionswere considered in themodel: (a) local ther-
modynamic equilibrium suggesting that all the phases are at the
same temperature; (b) ideal gas ﬂow; (c) no change in total volume;
and, (d) negligible shrinkage, crack formation, presence of moisture
and mass transfer by diffusion.
The reaction rate expressions for the formation of the liquid frac-
tion, gas fraction and remaining solid are as given by Eqs. (1), (2) and
(3) respectively [15].
rL = k0L e
(−EaL /RT)(S − S∞) (1)
Fig. 1. Schematic of the (a) full microwave cavity with the biomass sample and (b)
symmetrical geometry used in the model
rG = k0Ge
(−EaG /RT)(S − S∞) (2)
rS = −k0s e(−EaS /RT)(S − S∞) (3)
where, k0 is the pre-exponential factor, Ea is the apparent activation
energy, T is the reaction temperature, R is the universal gas constant
and S is the solid yield at time t of the reaction. Subscripts S, L,G
refer to remaining solid, liquid and gas respectively. S∞ is the ﬁnal
solid yield, obtained from the experimental data provided in [15].
The kinetic model parameters used in the model are summarized in
Table 2.
The 3D unsteady formulation of the governing equations describ-
ing the process is based on the mass conservation for the solid,
condensable volatiles and non-condensable gas.
∂qS
∂t
= −(rL + rG) ∗ qS0 (4)
∂0qL
∂t
+
∂qLu
∂x
+
∂qLv
∂y
+
∂qLw
∂z
= rL ∗ qS0 (5)
∂0qG
∂t
+
∂qGu
∂x
+
∂qGv
∂y
+
∂qGw
∂z
= rG ∗ qS0 (6)
where, qS,qL,qG are the densities of remaining solid, liquid and the
non-condensable gas respectively and 0 is the porosity described by
Eq. (7),
0 = 1 − qS/qS0 (1 − 00) (7)
In addition, the total continuity equation, the state equation (con-
sidering the total gas-vapour phase density) and the inert nitrogen
density are described by Eqs. (8), (9) and (10), respectively.
∂0qg
∂t
+
∂qgu
∂x
+
∂qgv
∂y
+
∂qgw
∂z
= rL + rG (8)
qg =
pMg
RT
(9)
qN2 = qg − (qL + qG) (10)
where Mg is the mean molecular weight of the gas/vapour phase
mixture = (MN2qN2 + MGqG + MLqL)/qg , kg/kmol, p is the pressure
and qg is the density of the gas/vapour phase mixture.
The energy conservation is obtained by assuming thermal equi-
librium between solid and gas phases and is given by Eq. (11),
(qc)eff
∂T
∂t
+ qgcgu • ∇T = ∇ • (keff∇T) − (rLDh0L + rGDh0G)qS0 +Q (11)
(qc)eff = (1 − 0)qScS + 0qgcg (12)
qgcg = qLcL + qGcG + qN2cN2 (13)
cS = 1500+ T[J/(Kg • K)] (14)
Table 2
Kinetic model parameters used in the model for microwave pyrolysis of lignin (values
from [15]).
k0L 22 min
−1
k0G 6 min
−1
k0S 7 min
−1
E0L 29 kJ/mol
E0G 22 kJ/mol
E0S 19 kJ/mol
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cL = −100+ 4.4T − 1.57e−3T2[J/(Kg • K)] (15)
cG = 700+ 0.629T − 1.91e−4T2[J/(Kg • K)] (16)
cN2 = 972+ 0.15T[J/(Kg • K)] (17)
Here, c refers to the speciﬁc heat capacity, Dh0L and Dh
0
G is the heat
of reaction of lignin conversion to condensable and non-condensable
gases respectively and Q is the heat source. The expressions for the
speciﬁc heat are taken from [27]. Heat transfer to and from the
biomass sample occurs through conduction, convection and radia-
tion. Thus the effective thermal conductivity keff is given as:
keffx = (1 − 0)kSx + 0kg + krad, (18)
keffy = (1 − 0)kSy + 0kg + krad, (19)
keffz = (1 − 0)kSz + 0kg + krad (20)
kSx = kSxoT/T0, (21)
kSy = kSyoT/T0, (22)
kSz = kSzoT/T0, (23)
krad = 4
0
1 − 0ysBdT
3 (24)
The superﬁcial velocity of the condensable and non-condensable
gas mixture is described by the Darcy Law:
u = −jx
l
∂p
∂x
, v = −jy
l
∂p
∂y
,w = −jy
l
(
∂p
∂z
+ qgg
)
(25)
where, j is the permeability, l is the gas phase viscosity and u, v and
w refer to the velocity along x, y and z direction respectively.
The electric ﬁeld distribution is obtained by solving for the elec-
tric ﬁeld vector E inside the waveguide and the microwave cavity.
∇ ×
(
l−1r ∇ × E
)
− k20w
(
4r − js
y40
)
E = 0 (26)
where, E, electric ﬁeld intensity (V/m); 4r = 4′ − i4′′, complex relative
permittivity; y = 2pf, angular wave frequency (rad/s); f, frequency
(Hz), lr, relative permeability, s , electrical conductivity (S/m), 40,
permeability of free space. The wavenumber of free space, k0w is
deﬁned as k0w = y/c0. c0 is the speed of light in vacuum.
The heat source term, Q in the energy balance equation is cal-
culated from the volumetric power generated by dielectric heat
dissipation in the biomass sample due to microwave exposure and is
expressed as:
Q = 2pf 404′′
∣∣E∣∣2 (27)
The coupled governing equations described above were solved
using Finite Element Method in COMSOL Multiphysics v 5.0. The
governing equations describing the electromagnetics were solved
at the ﬁxed frequency value of 2.45 GHz, and the FGMRES Itera-
tive Solver which uses the restarted ﬂexible generalized minimum
residual method was used. The porous media ﬂuid ﬂow, heat and
mass transfer equations were solved using the segregated solver in
COMSOL.
2.4. Boundary conditions
The governing equations are solved based on the boundary con-
ditions described below:
2.4.1. Electric ﬁeld equation
Walls of the microwave cavity and the waveguide are consid-
ered to be made of copper in this model and thus the electric
ﬁeld will only penetrate short distance outside the boundary. This
penetration is accounted using a useful approximation known as
the impedance boundary condition (IBD), which avoids the need to
include another domain in the model while ensuring even the small
losses are accounted. IBD is deﬁned as,
√
l0lr
404r − js/yn × H+ E − (n
• E)n = 0 (28)
where n is the unit normal, H is the magnetic ﬁeld. The fact that
the electric current cannot ﬂow and the tangential magnetic ﬁeld
vanishes at the symmetrical boundary is represented as following,
n × H = 0 (29)
The applied input power value at the entrance of the rectangular
waveguide is speciﬁed as,
P = P0 (30)
2.4.2. Energy balance equation
The condition described by Eq. (31) is speciﬁed on the surface of
the biomass to account for the heat source on the boundary due to
the electromagnetic loss.
Qb = n • (k∇T) (31)
The outer surface of the biomass also loses heat due to convection
and radiation. These losses are represented by Eq. (32),
n • (k∇T) = h(T0 − T) +yessb(T40 − T4) (32)
where, Qb is the boundary heat source, h is the heat transfer coeﬃ-
cient and ye is the emissivity of the biomass sample. For simplicity,
a common heat transfer coeﬃcient h is considered on all the outer
boundaries of the biomass sample.
The temperature gradient across the symmetrical boundary is
zero, which is implemented by the following boundary condition
n • (k∇T) = 0 (33)
2.4.3. Darcy Law
At the upper and lateral surfaces of the biomass sample, the
pressure is speciﬁed as atmospheric pressure
p = patm (34)
At the bottom surface and the symmetrical boundary, a no ﬂow
boundary condition is speciﬁed as,
n • (k∇p) = 0 (35)
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At the symmetrical boundary, vanishing shear stresses and no pene-
tration condition is implemented as following
u • n = 0 and K − (K • n)n = 0
where K = l
(
∇u+ ∇uT
)
n (36)
2.4.4. Mass conservation
At the bottom surface of the biomass sample, there is negligible
density of the liquid and gas products, represented as following,
qL = qG = 0 (37)
At the symmetrical boundary, there is no mass ﬂux in the normal
direction across the boundary,
−n • Ni = 0 (38)
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Electric ﬁeld and temperature proﬁles
Fig. 2 shows the normal electric ﬁeld distribution in the
microwave cavity with and without the biomass sample for applied
input power of 1200 W. As can be seen clearly from Fig. 2, areas
of low and high microwave energy are found in the multimode
microwave cavity. Introduction of the biomass sample changes the
electric ﬁeld distribution inside the cavity and the normal elec-
tric ﬁeld drops from an earlier maximum of about 4 × 104 V/m to
3.5 × 104 V/m. Absorption of microwave energy by the sample and
the reﬂections from the walls of the microwave cavity redistribute
the electromagnetic ﬁeld. This result relates to the importance of
the position of any sample inside the cavity, as not all regions are
exposed to equal ﬁeld intensity.
Once the mixture of lignin and char is exposed to the electromag-
netic waves, it rapidly heats up due to the continuous re-alignment
of charged particles which are restrained to move in a delimited
region leading to friction. The energy conversion can be visualized by
means of the electromagnetic power loss density shown in Fig. 3. As
can be seen the electromagnetic power loss density is nearly zero in
the entire microwave cavity except throughout the biomass sample
(Fig. 3A), because of its ability to absorb themicrowave radiation. The
electromagnetic power loss density reaches a maximum of about 5×
106 W/m3 at the center of the biomass bed (Fig. 3B). Geometry of the
microwave cavity, geometry and size of the biomass (lignin) sample
and its dielectric and thermal properties determine how the sample
is heated on exposure to microwave radiation. The rate and inten-
sity of the electromagnetic power loss density are largely dependent
on the complex relative permittivity and the dielectric loss tangent
of the sample. Higher heat loss represents a higher conversion of
electromagnetic to thermal energy.
In addition, both the electric ﬁeld distribution and the power loss
density in the microwave cavity are dependent on the applied input
power. In order to evaluate the relation between input power and
electric ﬁeld distribution and their combined effect on the tempera-
ture distribution in the biomass sample, two different applied input
power values were studied, Po = 800 W and Po = 1200 W after 10
min. A time of 10 min was selected because a fairly steady tempera-
ture is reached after this time. Fig. 4 shows the normal electric ﬁeld
intensity and the corresponding temperature distribution within the
biomass bed for the two applied input powers.
Fig. 2. Normal electric ﬁeld distribution (V/m) in the microwave cavity without
the biomass sample (A) and with the biomass sample (B), at applied input power
Po = 1200 W.
Higher input power results in a higher electric ﬁeld intensity
(comparing A with B in Fig. 4) which in turn gives rise to faster tem-
perature increase in the biomass sample considering the same time
interval (comparing C with D in Fig. 4). As expected the tempera-
ture distribution in the biomass sample reproduces the qualitative
shape of the electric ﬁeld distribution. The important feature of the
microwave heating, i.e. the volumetric heating effect, with the maxi-
mum temperature at the center and decreasing outward, can also be
clearly observed from the simulation results.
The volumetric heating effect is illustrated more clearly in Fig. 5,
which shows the volume and slice colour plots of temperature pro-
ﬁles in the biomass sample with increasing time, for applied power,
Po = 1200 W.
As can be seen, the center of the biomass bed sample is hottest
at any given time and the temperature is lower towards the external
surface. The overall temperature in the sample increases with time
while also enlarging the heating zone. This behaviour is consistent
with previous experimental and simulation results [27,36].
The formation of hot spots within the biomass bed signiﬁcantly
depends on the position of the sample in the microwave cavity, the
heat loss from the walls of the sample due to convection and radi-
ation and the heterogeneity of dielectric properties throughout the
sample due to differences between the lignin and char. In addition,
dielectric properties of the biomass sample change with the increase
in temperature, as the lignin decomposes into char and volatiles. The
present model assumes that the biomass sample is placed exactly at
the center of the cavity and a single heat transfer coeﬃcient (h = 10)
has been used for all the outer walls of the sample. Moreover, due
to lack of the availability of accurate space and temperature func-
tions, the change in dielectric properties has not been included in
the current simulation. All these assumptions explain the exactly
concentric temperature increase with a single hot spot at the center
of the biomass sample.
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Fig. 3. Electromagnetic power loss density (W/m3) at applied input power Po = 1200 W in the entire microwave cavity with the biomass sample (A) and zoomed view of
electromagnetic power loss density in the biomass sample alone (B).
3.2. Conversion proﬁles
The kinetic mechanism used in the present study is based on the
parameters derived using the experimental data of gas and liquid
fraction yields as a function of temperature [15]. Before present-
ing the product yield concentration proﬁles in the biomass bed, the
implementation of the reaction kinetics in the 3D model is vali-
dated by comparing the predicted liquid and gas product yields with
those derived from the experimental data [15], as shown in Fig. 6.
The predicted liquid and gas fraction yields represented here, are
derived from the average concentration values of the different prod-
ucts over the exterior surface of the lignin sample (except the bottom
boundary, which is impermeable).
A close agreement between experimental data points and simu-
lation predictions of the product yields as a function of temperature,
suggests that the kinetic model has been correctly implemented
and coupled with the transport and the electromagnetic governing
equations. This coupled 3D numerical model can thus be reliably
used for studying the microwave-assisted pyrolysis of kraft lignin.
It should be noted however, that the variation of product yield
concentrations as a function of time are not reported [15] and these
proﬁles depend on the speciﬁc design and setup of the microwave
system being used for the study. Thus comparison of transient vari-
ations of product yield concentrations are beyond the scope of
this study. The goal of this work is not to optimize the generic
microwave reactor for pyrolysis of kraft lignin but to develop and
demonstrate the capabilities of 3D mathematical model that include
all the important physics of the process. 3D model allows us to
visualize electric ﬁeld, temperate and concentration proﬁles in all
space dimensions and develop better understanding of chemical and
physical phenomena occurring during this process. It is understood
that more detailed investigations, with experiments designed for
Fig. 4. Predicted normal electric ﬁeld distribution in the biomass sample (A and B) and temperature distribution (C and D) for applied input power of Po = 800 W and
Po = 1200 W respectively.
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Fig. 5. Volume plots (A, B and C) of temperature distribution in the biomass sample after (a) 200s, (b) 400s and (c) 600s and the corresponding slice plots (D, E and F) for applied
input power, Po = 1200 W.
a speciﬁc microwave system and biomass need to be carried out
for extensive comparison with experiments. A more comprehensive
study, including modelling as well as experiments is planned for the
near future.
Figs. 7 and 8 show the 3D colour plots for predicted percent-
age yields of liquid fraction (condensable gas) and gas fraction
(non-condensable gas) respectively, after 150, 300, 450 and 600 s
of microwave exposure at input power Po = 1200 W. As can be
seen from Figs. 7 and 8, the distribution of condensable and non-
condensable gases in the biomass bed qualitatively reproduces the
same shape as the distribution of temperature. Maximum yield is
at the center of the sample and increases concentrically towards
the walls of the bed as the temperature in outer region increases.
The exterior surface of lignin which is comparatively cooler than
the center of the sample, is the last to get decomposed. Both con-
densable and non-condensable gases slowly escapes out from the
lateral and top surfaces of the sample and eventually (further to 600
sec, which is not shown here) the average concentration of both
the fractions begins to decrease. In accordance with the conversion
values predicted in Fig. 6, the maximum percentage yield conver-
sions of condensable and non-condensable gases are about 35 and
28% respectively.
As lignin decomposes into char and volatiles, the permeability
of the remaining solid increases (as permeability of char is higher
than that of lignin). In this model however char and lignin are indis-
tinguishable and change in permeability cannot be speciﬁed. For
this reason, the model would predict a much slower release of the
volatiles compared with the actual experiments. This reinforces the
importance of using accurate kinetics and material properties.
It should be noted that microwave assisted pyrolysis of biomass
is a complex process, depending on a multitude of process param-
eters including materials properties and operating conditions. The
use of a simple lumped kinetic model and certain assumptions in the
material properties, limits the applicability of the results obtained
from this analysis. However, based on the detailed representation
of the electric ﬁeld, temperature and concentration proﬁles in the
biomass bed volume, the model helps to overcome the limitations to
obtain a realistic visualization of the decomposition process through
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Fig. 6. Comparison of predicted (solid lines) and experimental (pink circles) yields of
(A) liquid and (B) gas fractions as a function of temperature.
experiments or 2D approaches. It allows one to study the rate of
variation of important process variables in all three directions. This
becomesmore important for biomass, as they are non-homogeneous
and have a natural anisotropy, leading to a variation in physical
properties in different directions.
The effect of different process parameters such as the type, size
and shape of biomass sample, type (multimode or unimode) and
dimensions of the microwave cavity, position of the biomass sample
inside the microwave cavity and frequency and microwave power,
can be individually investigated in great detail. This is seldom pos-
sible through experiments. Detailed 3D models are expected to be
valuable for analysing, designing, optimizing and facilitating the
scale-up of the system. A more extensive study of how biomass con-
version and selectivity for a speciﬁc product are inﬂuenced by the
operating conditions, and an insight of how these factors affect the
energy cost and eﬃciency of the system, is planned for the near
future.
3.3. Effect of sample size and position
As an example of the applicability of the model, the inﬂuence
of the biomass sample size and position within the cavity, on the
temperature proﬁle has been evaluated. As can be seen from Fig. 9,
increasing sample size by 1.5 times the original, results in a slower
heating process and changes the heating proﬁle. Fig. 9B shows that
for a larger size sample the temperature distribution is no longer
concentric but more lateral from the centerline. The temperature
proﬁle largely depends on the electric ﬁeld distribution and the
dielectric properties of the biomass sample. When the sample size
is increased 1.5 times, the electric ﬁeld distribution in the sample
changes. Referring back to Fig. 4A, it can be seen that the maximum
for electric ﬁeld is at the center for the smaller sample size. The
electric ﬁeld maxima for the larger sample moves closer to the side
walls (not included here). This change in distribution creates two
maxima for electric ﬁeld in the larger sample, which results in the
temperature distribution to become more lateral and not concentric.
The heating proﬁle determines the direction and the ﬂow rate
of the volatiles from the sample and it is thus a crucial determin-
istic factor when designing the system for microwave pyrolysis of
biomass. Moreover, a considerable variation of electric ﬁeld over
the dimensions of the sample can lead to non-uniform heating
and consequently it is very important to optimize the sample bed
dimensions.
Fig. 10 highlights the inﬂuence of the position of the sample
within the microwave cavity on the heating rate and temperature
proﬁle. This ﬁgure was generated by overlapping the predictions
from three individual simulation runs with samples placed at three
different locations, near to right wall, center and near to the left wall
of the microwave cavity.
All the three samples show different temperature proﬁles varying
from aminimum temperature of 400 K to a maximum of 1450 K. The
amount of power absorbed and converted to heat strongly depends
on the electric ﬁeld. As described earlier in Fig. 2, the electric ﬁeld
distribution in themicrowave cavity is not uniform and alters further
once a sample is placed inside. Therefore, despite the similar dielec-
tric properties of the three samples, the amount of power absorbed
by each of them is different because of the differences in the electric
ﬁeld distribution. The sample on the left absorbs maximum power
and is signiﬁcantly hotter than the other two samples in the same
time span.
The maximum temperature achieved in the center and the right
side samples are similar, however the temperature distribution is
not the same. Also while the samples on the left and the center are
heated symmetrically with the hottest region at the center, the one
on the right does not show symmetric heating. These differences in
the heating rate and heating proﬁles caused by changes in the place-
ment of the sample, can lead to substantial differences in product
distributions and ﬂow rates.
Similar to the two examples that have been illustrated here, the
3Dmodel of the microwave assisted pyrolysis can be used to investi-
gate other important parameters that inﬂuence the process. Provided
that appropriate reaction kinetics are available and the model is
properly validated, it can be used to study various types of biomass in
different microwave reactors to determine the optimum conditions
for maximizing the yields of required products and energy eﬃciency
of the system.
Further improvements can be implemented to the model by
accounting for important factors which were not included in the
present study due to the lack of available data, such as the thermal
and dielectric properties of the biomass as a function of temperature,
accurate heat transfer coeﬃcients, moisture evaporation, or inclu-
sion of secondary reaction to the kinetic model. The incorporation of
these additional factors will result in amore credible tool to optimize
themicrowave pyrolysis process working in conjunction with exper-
iments. Extending the capabilities of the currentmodel by addressing
some of the above shortcomings, along with detailed experiments
for speciﬁc microwave system and biomass are planned for the near
future.
4. Conclusion
In this work, a numerical study of the microwave assisted pyrol-
ysis of lignin was carried out by developing a comprehensive
three-dimensional mathematical model including all the important
physics that affect the process. A lumped kinetic model consid-
ering three parallel reactions converting kraft lignin into liquids,
non-condensable gas and remaining solids was used to obtain the
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Fig. 7. Volume plots of percentage (%) yield of the liquid fraction in the biomass sample after (A) 150s, (B) 300s, (C) 450s and (D) 600s and the corresponding slice plots (E–H) for
applied power, Po = 1200 W.
pyrolysis product distributions, and validated against experimental
results. The comparison of the electric ﬁeld distribution within the
microwave cavity showed that the introduction of the biomass sam-
ple changes the electric ﬁeld proﬁle and its maximum value. 3D slice
plots of the temperature distribution within the biomass samples
obtained from the model allowed visualizing the volumetric heat-
ing effect of microwaves, showing concentric temperature proﬁles
whose values decreased from the center towards the external surface
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Fig. 8. Volume plots of percentage (%) yield of the gas fraction in the biomass sample after (A) 150s, (B) 300s, (C) 450s and (D) 600s and the corresponding slice plots (E–H) for
applied power, Po = 1200 W.
of the sample bed. Liquid product yield proﬁles were presented
illustrating a concentric increase with time and the exit of the prod-
ucts from the lateral and top surfaces. Moreover, the applicability
of the 3D model for the study of different parameters affecting
the microwave pyrolysis of biomass was conﬁrmed by studying the
inﬂuence of the biomass (lignin) sample size and position in the
microwave cavity on the temperature distribution.
The model developed in this work was demonstrated to be useful
for investigation of different process parameters of the microwave
pyrolysis of kraft lignin on a generic microwave oven. The model
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Fig. 9. Temperature distribution (K) in the biomass bed for two different sample sizes
at applied input power of Po = 800 W after 600s.
Fig. 10. Temperature distribution (K) in the three biomass samples placed after 600s
at different locations along the centerline of the microwave cavity for input power of
Po = 800 W.
however, must be customized for each speciﬁc biomass and type
of microwave system being used. It can be further improved by
including more accurate material properties (which are speciﬁc to
the biomass being studied and vary as a function of changing pro-
cess conditions) and more complex/detailed reaction kinetics, which
include secondary reactions and individual rate constants for a vari-
ety of products that are formed during the pyrolysis process, as
compared to the lumped kinetic model used in this work.
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